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Introduction 

The California Children and Families First Act, also known 

as Proposition 10, was approved by California voters in 

1998 to impose a 50-cent retail sales tax on the purchase 

of cigarettes and other tobacco products sold in the state. 

Tobacco tax revenues fund investments in early learning, 

health, and family development for children 0-5 years of 

age. The act established the First 5 California state 

commission and local commissions in each of the 58 

counties to oversee the expenditure of funding by directing 

tax dollars to early childhood programs and services in the 

community and monitoring program accountability. 

Within Kings County, the vision of First 5 is that “all Kings 

County families receive access to the tools, knowledge 

and quality care necessary to encourage each child to 

develop to their fullest potential.” First 5 Kings County is 

working to achieve this vision by directing resources to 

funded partners in the community who provide direct child 

and family services, support workforce development, and 

enhance early childhood systems of care.  

First 5 Kings County engages in strategic planning every 

five years to assess local community needs and to direct 

Commission investments to priority areas. The Strategic 

Plan outlines the Commission’s strategic focus, 

implementation approach, financial plans, and evaluation 

methods for ensuring program accountability and best 

practices. The five-year plan is guided by a state 

framework that targets outcomes in the following four 

strategic result areas: 

• Improved Child Health: Healthy Children  

• Improved Child Development: Children Learning 
and Ready for School 

• Improved Family Functioning: Strong Families 

• Improved Systems: Integrated, Consumer 
Oriented, Accessible Services  

The strategic plan guides the achievement of results 
through School Readiness, Family Resource Center 
(FRC), Early Care and Education (E3), and New Projects 
Initiatives.  

 

 

 

 

 

School Readiness Initiative  

The School Readiness Initiative supports a system of early 

childhood services to prepare children for entry into 

kindergarten. As part of its school readiness strategy, the 

Commission allocated $417,810 in FY 2022-23 to support two 

programs for children at risk for developmental concerns. 

Funded programs include the Parent & Me and Special Needs 

Project offered through United Cerebral Palsy of Central 

California (UCP). 

Family Resource Center (FRC) Initiative  

The FRC Initiative funds place-based community centers that 

serve as a single access point to early childhood education, 

health, and family services, resources, and supports. The 

Commission allocated $599,461 in funding in FY 2022-23 to 

support FRCs across the communities of Corcoran, Hanford, 

Kettleman City, and Lemoore. Funding allocated for the 

community of Avenal is currently unutilized. 

Early Care and Education (E3) Initiative  

The E3 Initiative promotes workforce development to increase 

the quality of center-based preschools, family day care 

centers, and home visiting programs. The E3 Initiative was 

allocated $85,834 in FY 2022-23 to support components of 

the Kings County Office of Education’s Comprehensive 

Approaches to Raising Academic Standards (CARES) 

program. Funds are used to provide coaching, technical 

assistance, and training services for early childhood education 

(ECE) providers.  

New Projects Initiative  

The New Projects Initiative invests in new or innovative 

strategies that benefit children, families, and systems of care. 

For FY 2022-23, the Commission invested $38,000 in funding 

to support development of the Kings County Referral 

Exchange System on the Unite Us platform to promote 

service coordination across partners. 

Evaluation Method 

Local First 5 commissions must collect and analyze 

evaluation data and report findings to the state annually for 

performance monitoring and accountability purposes. To 

support measurement of results, the First 5 Kings County 

Strategic Plan identifies goals, objectives, and result 

indicators within each of its four funded initiatives. First 5 

Kings County partners with an evaluation firm, EMT 

Associates, Inc., to evaluate its program investments. The 

evaluation ensures compliance with state requirements, 
informs future planning and decision-making, and 
supports quality improvement efforts. 

First 5 Kings County Commission Investments in Child Health, 

Early Learning and Family Strengthening 
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Kings County Children and Families 

Kings County is a small Central Valley county in California 

bordered by Monterey, Fresno, Kern, and Tulare counties. 

There are currently 151,018 Kings County residents (CA 

Department of Finance, 2023). Eighty percent of the 

population is concentrated in one of four incorporated 

cities of Avenal (9%), Corcoran (14%), Hanford (39%), or 

Lemoore (18%). The balance of the population (20%) lives 

in the unincorporated areas, which includes the small 

communities of Armona, Home Garden, Kettleman City, 

and Stratford, and the Lemoore Naval Air Station (4%). 

The county also encompasses the Santa Rosa Rancheria 

of the Tachi Yokut Tribe near Lemoore. Approximately 

12% of the Kings County population is designated as rural 

(U.S. Census, 2020).  

 

Based on current population projections (CA Department 

of Finance, 2023), there are approximately 13,968 Kings 

County children 0 to 5 years old, including 2,206 infants 

(16%), 4,585 toddlers (33%), and 7,177 children of 

preschool or kindergarten age (51%). The U.S. Census 

indicates that 3,863 family households in Kings County 

have a child under the age of 6 with an average family size 

of 3.81 people per household. Forty-eight percent of 

children live in married family households, 47% live in 

female-headed, single-parent households, and 5% live in 

male-headed, single-parent households. An estimated 

1,639 children under age 6 live in households headed by a 

grandparent. 

 

 

The Kings County population is rich in cultural, ethnic, and 

language diversity. Forty-nine percent of children are 

White, 5% are Black, 2% are Asian, 22% are some other 

race, and 20% are more than one race. Sixty-eight 

percent of county children are of Hispanic or Latino origin.  

About 40% of Kings County residents speak a primary 

language other than English at home, with Spanish as the 

predominant language. 

Kings County family households often face serious 

economic hardship. About 23 percent of all county 

children live below poverty. About 22% of the adult 

population never graduated from high school. Twenty 

percent of children live in food insecure households and 

3% of public school-age children experience 

homelessness. Hispanic or Latino residents of any race 

(22%) face income disparities being twice as likely as 

White, non-Hispanic residents (12%) to live at or below 

poverty. 

The most current data available from the CA Maternal and 

Infant Health Assessment (MIHA) profiles the 

characteristics of Kings County mothers with newborn 

infants. Forty-six percent of new mothers live at or below 

poverty, 3% lack stable housing, and 17% are food 

insecure. About 7% are teens 15-19 years of age and 

18% never completed high school. Twenty percent of new 

mothers speak a primary language other than English at 

home. Similar to patterns in the general population, 

Hispanic mothers (19%) are far more likely than non-

Hispanics (7%) to be uninsured or to experience gaps in 

coverage, creating additional barriers to accessing 

needed health care. 
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Kings County data also show that many mothers of 

newborns experience trauma or other personal hardships 

during pregnancy, such as divorce or separation (9%), job 

loss (14%), intimate partner violence (8%), or depressive 

symptoms post-partum (14%). Parenting stress can be a 

contributing factor to child maltreatment. According to 

data from the CA Child Welfare Indicators Project, in 2022, 

134 children 0 to 5 years of age countywide had a 

substantiated report of child abuse and 106 children 0-5 

were in the foster care system. Adult residents of Kings 

County living in family households with children also report 

high rates of exposure to trauma in childhood (20%), 

known as Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs), which 

are associated with negative physical and behavioral 

health outcomes.  

According to census estimates, only about 12% of Kings 

County preschool-age children 3 to 4 years of age are 

enrolled in preschool programs. Childcare demand has 

historically exceeded the available supply creating a 

substantial gap in access to quality care. The county has 

201 licensed childcare facilities including 39 center-based 

providers and 162 family childcare homes (2021). 

Licensed facilities support 3,326 childcare spaces 

countywide; yet 79% of working families lack access to 

affordable, licensed childcare spaces. This profile of the 

Kings County population reveals the challenges facing 

young children and families and highlights the need for 

early childhood services to help all children and families 

thrive. 

First 5 Kings County Service Reach 

In 2022-23 First 5 Kings County invested in an array of 

direct services for children, caregivers, and providers to 

promote access to early care and education, workforce 

development, school readiness, and family support 

services benefitting young children and their families. 

Direct service programs funded under the School 

Readiness and Family Resource Center initiatives 

delivered health, early education, and family support 

services to an estimated 800 children, about 60% of 

whom were infants and toddlers and 40% of whom were 

preschool or kindergarten age. This number accounts for 

about 6% of the 13,968 children 5 years of age and under 

countywide.  

Exhibit 1. Racial or Ethnic Composition of Children Served 

The racial and ethnic composition within the child service 

population included a mix of Hispanic or Latino (75%), 

multiracial (12%), and White (6%) children, and children of 

other or unknown races or ethnic groups (7%). Hispanic 

or Latino children were slightly overrepresented relative to 

the larger child population countywide. Almost half of all 

children served (45%) spoke Spanish as the primary 

language spoken at home.  

First 5 Kings County funded partners also reached 1,418 

parents, caregivers, or other family members in FY 2022-

23. Parents and caregivers accessed a range of 

community programs and services, including parent 

education, parent-child interactive programs, and other 

coordinated services available through family resource 

centers. In addition, 753 parents of newborns received 

New Parent Kits through their hospital. First 5 Kings 

County additionally reached 285 members of the ECE 

workforce who benefitted from coaching and professional 

development opportunities aimed at enhancing the quality 

of ECE settings and promoting provider effectiveness in 

working with children with special needs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hispanic (75%) White (6%)

Multiracial (12%) Other races (7%)

First 5 Kings County funded partners 

reached 800 children and 1,418 parents 

and caregivers in FY 2022-2023. 
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Exhibit 2. Trends in Program Reach:  2020-21 – 2022-23 

 

The 2022-23 fiscal year marked the third year in the five-

year time frame covered under the 2020–2025 Strategic 

Plan. Funded partners experienced a 5% decrease in 

program budgets from the previous year to adjust for 

continuing declines in tobacco tax revenues. Despite 

reductions in their program allocations, funded partners 

worked to maintain service levels and minimize disruptions 

to service. The largest decline in the number of children 

reached was attributable to the discontinuation of 

kindergarten readiness activities. Since the 2021-22 fiscal 

year, the number of parents and caregivers reached 

through First 5 programs decreased by 15%. By 

comparison, the number of providers accessing workforce 

development opportunities has increased by 14% since FY 

2021-22.  

Data Limitations 

The First 5 Kings County evaluation approach is guided by 

the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan, which allocates public 

resources to fund community-based early childhood 

programs and services. The strategic plan contains a 

results matrix that identifies performance indicators for 

each initiative to measure the achievement of strategic 

results. Performance indicators are framed as targeted 

increases in service outputs from year to year as the basis 

for determining program success. The strategic plan 

acknowledges the declining trend in revenue and 

Commission funding that has occurred over time. This is 

due both to a newly enacted federal tobacco tax and 

reductions in tobacco use statewide that affect the 

revenue base. The decline in funding, combined with 

escalating program costs, may continue to require funded 

partners to reduce scale, limiting their capacity to achieve 

targeted increases.  

 

 

 

The other important limitation of the evaluation approach is 

that counts of children, parents, and providers reached 

through First 5 Kings County funded programs are 

duplicative, meaning that funded partners track individual 

participants within programs, but cannot account for 

duplicate enrollment across multiple funded partners and 

activities. This factor potentially inflates the actual number 

of children and families served and fails to embrace 

systems integration that is a goal of the five-year strategic 

plan.  

The California Children and Families Commission also 

requires counties to track unduplicated participants across 

multiple funded partners to create a more accurate 

accounting of program reach. First 5 program staff 

continue to explore alternative options for low-cost data 

applications that would allow for more robust and 

longitudinal tracking of service utilization and child and 

family outcomes over time. This represents a critical next 

step for performance measurement and reporting, which 

could enhance the overall value of evaluation activities. 

Structure of the Report 

The next sections of the report detail child and family 

participation in First 5 funded programs and services 

delivered during the 2022-23 fiscal year. The report 

presents a data snapshot for each of the core funded 

programs and initiatives. The report concludes with a 

summary of findings related to the overall status of 

program implementation and recommendations for future 

efforts in monitoring and performance assessment. 
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Funded Programs 

First 5 Kings County partners with United Cerebral Palsy 

(UCP) of Central California to implement two early 

childhood education programs for children who may have 

special developmental needs. This includes children with a 

known disability, health, or mental condition requiring 

specialized services or support, or children with suspected 

delays who may need support or monitoring. The UCP 

programs aim to promote equitable access to quality early 

learning programs for all children by addressing gaps in 

systems of care for children with mild to moderate delays 

who are ineligible for other special developmental 

services.  

Services for Children with Special Needs 

In FY 2022-23 UCP was awarded $85,500 in funding for 

the Special Needs Project. The project offers classroom-

based support to ECE providers and provides screening, 

intervention, and follow-up for children with developmental 

delays. The project provided interventions to 64 children in 

2022-23 compared to 118 children served in the previous 

year. This constitutes a 46% decrease in service reach. All 

children supported through the Special Needs Project 

were 0–3 years of age. UCP staff also provided coaching 

to 113 ECE providers in classroom settings and provided 

support to 19 special needs children in Parent & Me 

classrooms as part of its inclusion program with Early 

Start.  

 

 

 

 

 

Parent & Me Early Education Programming 

UCP also received $332,310 in funding to implement the 

Parent & Me interactive, curriculum-based early education 

program for parents and their children. Parent & Me 

programs served 167 children across 5 sites in the 

communities of Avenal (12%), Corcoran (27%), Hanford 

(31%), Kettleman City (5%), and Lemoore (25%). Parent 

& Me sites offered 1,174  interactive, parent education 

and support sessions reaching 145 parents or caregivers 

in 2022-23. UCP also conducted developmental 

screenings with 142 children using the Hawaii Early 

Learning Profile (HELP). 

Exhibit 3. Children Served by Program Location (n=167) 

 

Parent & Me was one of several programs that were 

considerably impacted by reductions in funding this fiscal 

year. UCP opted to downsize by adjusting operating 

schedules to a 10-month year. This resulted in a 20% 

decrease in the number of children served as compared 

to the previous fiscal year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Corcoran (27%) Hanford (31%)

Lemoore (25%) Avenal (12%)

Kettleman (5%)

UCP Parent & Me and Special Needs Project 
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Funded Programs 

The First 5 Kings County Commission awarded $38,000 in 

funding to Kings United Way (KUW) to support the 

continuing development of the Kings County Referral 

Exchange. The Referral Exchange connects county and 

regional government agencies, healthcare providers, and 

community organizations through the Unite Us technology 

platform as part of a countywide network of care. The 

platform provides a secure, closed-loop electronic referral 

system that allows providers to refer clients to local 

services and track outcomes of referrals and services that 

are delivered across partnering agencies.  

Community Outreach, Engagement, and 
Support 

KUW provided direct outreach to the community to recruit 

prospective partners to the Unite Us platform, onboard new 

member organizations, and deliver training and technical 

support to facilitate participation.  

In FY 2022-23, the Referral Exchange grew to support 36 

active user organizations including representatives from the 

healthcare, education, and social service sectors. Specific 

accomplishments reported for FY 2022-23 included the 

following: 

• Provided capacity-building support to 15 

community organizations to facilitate their 

participation on the platform. 

• Conducted training or provided educational 

materials to medical providers and other 

stakeholders on the availability of resources in 

Kings County.  

• Onboarded 16 providers who focus on services for 

special needs children 0-5 years of age. 

• Supported 17 organizations that provide access to 

early care, education, and buffering resources. 

• Supported 15 providers that offer access to school 

readiness resources and increase family literacy.  

 

 

 

 

Continuing Challenges and Implementation 
Barriers 

Throughout the development of the Referral Exchange, 

KUW encountered barriers that limited widescale adoption. 

These barriers included difficulty engaging organizational 

leaders who had the requisite decision-making authority to 

commit to the platform, challenges generating buy-in 

across large organizations, concerns over data sharing and 

privacy protections, and challenges reaching the necessary 

threshold for participation among community organizations 

that was needed to demonstrate the platform’s value.  

During the 2022-2023 fiscal year, Unite Us informed KUW 

that it was restricting KUW’s access and ability to demo the 

platform to prospective partners and would not be releasing 

county stakeholder data. This severely limited KUW’s 

capacity to recruit new organizations and for organizations 

to realize the benefits of participation. While KUW remains 

committed to the concept of a shared, electronic referral 

system, they have decided to no longer pursue 

development of the Unite Us platform. KUW has since 

revised its scope of work and amended the terms of its 

agreement with First 5. The new scope of work will be 

launched beginning in 2024 of the 2023-24 fiscal year. 

 

 

  

Kings United Way Referral Exchange Program 
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Funded Programs 

The Comprehensive Approaches to Raising Academic 

Standards (CARES) program is a component of the larger 

Kings County Cares About Quality (KCCAQ) initiative, 

implemented by the Kings County Office of Education 

(KCOE). KCCAQ is a countywide early education initiative 

that aims to promote children’s access to quality ECE 

experiences. Early childhood education access can be 

measured on several dimensions, including 

reasonableness of effort to secure ECE spaces, equity, 

affordability, and the ability of programs to support the 

child’s development and meet the needs of parents.  

The CARES program focuses on providing workforce 

development opportunities, support, and incentives to 

ECE programs and providers as a mechanism to improve 

program quality. Services included reviews of personal 

growth plans, assistance with permit applications and 

higher education access, and provision of training, 

coaching, and mentoring. 

 

Participant or Organization Level Services 

For the 2022-23 fiscal year, the CARES project used First 

5 funding to deliver direct services to 172 CARES 

participants. Participants included providers from licensed 

childcare centers and preschools, home visitation 

programs, Family, Friend, and Neighbor (FFN) providers, 

and Family Resource Center staff. Specific 

accomplishments included the following: 

• Provision of direct technical assistance to 146 

CARES participants, including reviewing personal 

growth plans, assisting with permit applications 

and access to higher education, and providing 

coaching and mentoring.  

• Provided resource assistance to 266 providers 

including classroom assessment implementation 

materials, check-out materials, and computer 

access  

• Purchased a new data system to store, manage, 

and analyze information supporting early 

childhood quality measurement. 

 

 

 

 

Coordinated Services 

The CARES program established and distributed a 

countywide training calendar for ECE professionals that 

was posted on the CARES and First 5 websites and 

distributed to community partners and CARES participants 

by email. The ECE training calendar was distributed to 

3,416 recipients throughout the program year, far 

surpassing the number of providers targeted for 

dissemination. Staff also collaborated with the local 

Resource & Referral program to offer specialized training 

to 12 ECE providers supporting workforce development 

goals. CARES consultants also hosted Inclusion 

Community of Practice groups throughout the year and 

continued to sponsor a Home Visitation Professional 

Learning Community (PLC) to support home visiting staff.   

Quality Improvement Activities 

For the 2022-23 program year, KCOE offered professional 

growth training and materials support to 20 providers in 

response to needs identified through the assessment 

process. Staff also provided coaching to 62 Family Child 

Care (FCC) providers and provided stipends and materials 

to 51 participants. 

 

 

 

 

Comprehensive Approaches to Raising Academic Standards 
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Provider Feedback 

To learn more about the experiences of ECE providers 

who accessed services through the CARES program, 

providers were invited to participate in a voluntary survey 

administered in June 2023. Providers completed the 

survey electronically in either Spanish or English. Thirty-

five CARES participants responded. 

Providers were first asked to consider how actively 

involved they were in the CARES program during the 

2022-23 fiscal year. More than 80% of respondents 

indicated that they were either ‘very active’ or ‘somewhat 

active’.  Participants were also asked to gauge how 

relevant they felt the selection of professional development 

topics had been with regard to meeting their professional 

development needs. Ninety-seven percent of respondents 

stated that topics were either ‘somewhat’ or ‘very relevant’ 

to the needs of their professional roles. These findings 

suggest a relatively high level of engagement among 

survey respondents.  

Exhibit 4. Provider Ratings of the Relevance of 
Professional Development Opportunities (n=35) 

 

 

CARES providers were next asked to rate the value of 

different learning opportunity formats that were available 

to them through the CARES program. Not all CARES 

participants were eligible to participate in the same 

program offerings. The components that were most widely 

accessed included in-person training events or workshops 

(97%) and monthly newsletters (97%).   

 

 

 

 

Of those who accessed each listed professional 

development type: 

• 100% indicated that coaching and mentoring and 

assistance with permit applications or access to 

higher education were ‘very useful’ or at least 

‘somewhat useful.’ 

• 96% indicated that in-person training events or 

workshops, reviews of personal growth plans, 

access to resources and materials, and monthly 

newsletters were ‘very useful’ or at least 

‘somewhat useful.’ 

Virtual training events or webinars (92%) and Professional 

Learning Communities (90%) were perceived to be slightly 

less useful relative to other program offerings.  

CARES providers were also asked to share feedback on 

the perceived impact of workforce development 

opportunities. Among respondents: 

• 100% indicated that they were able to manage 

their classroom or childcare settings more 

effectively and apply new teaching strategies. 

• 96% believed that the children in their care had 

shown greater developmental gains and 

improvements in social and emotional 

development as the result of CARES workforce 

development activities. 

• 96% believed that they had become more 

effective as an ECE teacher or childcare provider.  

• 93% reported that they had improved the physical 

environment of their child care setting, had 

strengthened the quality of interactions with 

children in their care, or had become more 

confident in their teaching or caregiving abilities.  

Recognizing that a key goal of the CARES program model 

is to promote retention in the larger ECE field, participants 

were also asked about future career plans and perceived 

impacts on career development. Ninety-seven percent 

(97%) of respondents stated that they would ‘probably’ or 

‘definitely’ be working in the ECE field in the next five years 

and 94% felt that the CARES program had advanced their 

early education career at least ‘somewhat’ or ‘very much’. 

 

 

 

Very relevant (71%) Somewhat (25.8%)

Not very relevant (0%) Not at all (3%)
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Funded Programs 

The First 5 Commission also continues to support four 

FRCs serving the communities of Corcoran, Hanford, 

Kettleman City, and Lemoore. FRCs are place-based 

collaboratives that provide a single point of access to an 

array of health, early childhood, and parent support 

services for children 0 to 5 and their families. The FRCs’ 

goal is to increase children’s readiness for school and to 

provide quality early learning experiences for all children, 

including those who may lack access to formal preschool 

opportunities. In 2022-23, FRCs reached 569 children and 

520 parents and caregivers and recorded 17,992 total 

service contacts across centers. This represented a 19% 

increase in service volume from the previous fiscal year 

despite reductions in annual budgets.  

Exhibit 5. Service Contacts by FRC Location (n=17,992)  

The FRCs varied with regard to the size and scope of their 

budgets, as well as the array of programs and services 

offered to families. The two largest FRCs in terms of total 

service volume were Hanford (36%) and Lemoore (35%) 

followed by Corcoran (22%) and Kettleman City (7%). 

FRCs recorded an average of 20.7 service contacts per 

child participant over the course of the program year and 

11.4 contacts per caregiver, indicating a high level of 

engagement among families. The Lemoore (25.7) and 

Hanford (22.0) FRCs recorded the highest level of 

engagement per child participant, which may reflect the 

larger number of service offerings available through these 

two locations. 

 

 

Exhibit 6. Average Number of Service Contacts per Participant  

All FRCs Corcoran Hanford Kettleman Lemoore 

Child 19.0 22.0 9.1 25.7 

Adult 6.95 14.4 8.2 14.1 

Early Childhood Programs 

Of the 569 children reached through FRCs countywide, 

about 52% were infants and toddlers (0-3), and 48% were 

preschool or kindergarten age. Early childhood 

programming featured interactive classes for children and 

their parents or caregivers focusing on art, music, cooking 

and nutrition, movement, storytelling, and sensory 

exploration. The number of participants who accessed 

programs within each age grouping, as a percentage of 

total participants served, is shown below. 

Exhibit 7. Percent of Unduplicated Children and Parents  

 

Corcoran (22%) Hanford (36%)

Lemoore (35%) Kettleman (7%)
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Home Visiting Services 

Kettleman City FRC received funding to offer prenatal and 

postnatal home visits to families in the Kettleman City 

service area. The program serves expectant parents and 

families with young children 0-2 years of age. Home 

educators conduct both virtual and in-person home visits 

using the Parents as Teachers (PAT) evidence-based 

curriculum. Home educators also deliver Raising a Reader 

bags and educational activity packets to families as an 

evidence-based strategy to promote early literacy 

development. In FY2022-23, due to turnover in staffing, 

the PAT program was temporarily suspended until a new 

home visitor could be hired and trained. Once new staff 

were hired, the program was successfully relaunched in 

FY 2023-24. 

Developmental Screenings 

First 5 Kings County aims to increase the number of 

children who receive developmental screenings. There is  

specific focus on maximizing the number of children 

screened prior to their 3rd birthday, which is the optimal 

age for delivering early intervention services to remediate 

developmental delays. Funded partners screen children 

using the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) 

screening tool. For the current fiscal year, funded partners 

completed 329 screenings. This included 127 screenings 

conducted through the Hanford Family Connection, 112 

screenings conducted through the Lemoore Family 

Connection, and 90 screenings conducted through the 

Kettleman City FRC. Eighty-six percent of children (86%) 

were screened using the English language version of the 

ASQ and 14% were screened in Spanish.  

 

 

Fifty-seven percent (57%) of children screened were under 

the age of 3 and about half of all children screened (49.5%) 

were identified with at least one area of concern, indicating a 

potential delay. The percentage of children identified with 

suspected delays was highest on measures of 

communication (14.6%), problem solving (13.4%), and 

personal-social skills (12.2%). Once a suspected delay was 

identified, children were referred to appropriate services in 

their communities for further assessment. FRCs made 14 

referrals to SELPA, 7 referrals to the UCP Special Needs 

Project, and 325 referrals to UCP Parent & Me programs in 

FY 2022-23. 

Exhibit 8. Developmental Screening Results (n=329) 

Exhibit 9. Overall Concerns among Children Screened (n=329)
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Resource & Referral and Coordinated 
Services 

FRCs offer access to a range of services to address family 

needs. These include basic needs assistance, such as 

emergency food and clothing, and other resources 

available on site, such as translation assistance, book 

giveaways, incentive closets, and access to office facilities 

(e.g., fax, phone, copier, computer). Families were also 

referred to community-based services including preschool 

and childcare spaces, employment assistance, utilities 

assistance, legal services, medical services, WIC and 

special education. FRCs also made 357 referrals to Parent 

& Me programs. The number of participants who 

accessed each category of resources is shown below as a 

percentage of total participants served.   

Exhibit 10. Percent of Unduplicated Children and Parents 

 

Parent Education and Coordinated Services 

FRCs also offered a wide range of educational and support 

services to benefit parents and other caregivers, including 

family-centered activities, such as family literacy and 

socialization events, and parenting education workshops.  

FRCs also offered access to a range of services that were 

co-located at FRC locations and coordinated through 

partnerships with other community-based providers and 

agencies. Services included parent education workshops, 

behavioral health services, food distributions, healthcare 

enrollment assistance, breastfeeding support, eye exams, 

car seat installation and safety training, as well as family 

literacy and socialization activities, and other special 

events.  

Collaborating agencies that partnered with FRCs this fiscal 

year, included Bank of America, Cal Fresh, Cal Viva, Kings 

County Action Organization (KCAO), Kings County 

Behavioral Health, Kingsview Behavioral Health, La Leche 

League, SNAP ED, and UC Cooperative Extension 

(UCCE) Kings County. 

 

Exhibit 11. Percent of Unduplicated Children and Parents 

 

Disruption to the Avenal Family Resource 

Center  

Although most FRCs were able to successfully rebound 

following the COVID-19 pandemic, the Avenal FRC was 

forced to suspend its operations when the former lead 

agency chose not to reapply for funding. First 5 has not 

yet been able to secure a lead agency despite available 

funding, which has created a gap in early childhood 

services for the community. First 5 has explored different 

options for service implementation to close service gaps, 

which were compounded by the loss of the portable 

building that had been used to house both UCP and 

Avenal FRC activities prior to COVID. This represents an 

ongoing challenge and area of future focus for First 5 staff.  
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The First 5 Kings County 2022-2023 Annual Evaluation 

Report details the scope and reach of Commission 

investments in early education, health, and family support 

services for Kings County families with young children. The 

report profiles child and family needs within the community 

and highlights the efforts of funded partners, working in 

collaboration with First 5 staff and the Commission, to 

positively impact the lives of children 0-5 countywide.  

The 2022-23 program year was the third year of a five-

year strategic plan. Under the five-year plan, the 

Commission continued to invest in four key strategic 

initiatives—the School Readiness Initiative, the Family 

Resource Center Initiative, the Early Care and Education 

Initiative, and the New Projects Initiative—expending 

nearly $1.2 million in contracts with funded partners for the 

2022-23 fiscal year. Collectively, funded partners reached 

800 children and 1,418 parents and caregivers. These 

investments supported an array of direct service 

programs, workforce opportunities, and new infrastructure 

aimed at improving child health, improving early learning 

and development, strengthening families, and promoting 

systems integration.  

First 5 Kings County partners documented several key 

accomplishments from the 2022-23 fiscal year that  

include the following: 

• The UCP Parent & Me and Special Needs programs 

served a combined total of 231 children who were at 

risk for developmental delays, filling a critical gap in 

early childhood systems of care.  

 

• Parent & Me programs screened 142 unduplicated 

children for developmental delays in  2022-23 and 

served 19 special needs children in inclusion 

classrooms where they benefitted from interactions 

with typically developing children. Parent & Me was 

significantly impacted by reductions in funding, 

however, that resulted in a 20% decrease in the 

number of children served compared to the prior 

fiscal year. 

 

• FRCs served 569 children and 520 parents and 

caregivers and recorded 17,992 service contacts 

countywide. This represented a 19% increase in 

service volume from the previous fiscal year despite 

reductions in annual budgets. FRCs provided 20.7 

contacts on average per child and 11.4 contacts per 

parent/caregiver. FRCs continued to offer an array of 

health, education, childcare, and family support 

services coordinated with community partners to 

expand service offerings. FRCs also screened 

329children for developmental delays. Half of those 

screened (52%) were under 3 years of age, when 

early intervention is most effective.  

 

• The Kings United Way used First 5 funds to support 

the development of the Unite Us referral exchange to 

establish a countywide network of care. The Referral 

Exchange supported 36 active user organizations 

this fiscal year. However, due to ongoing challenges 

with widespread adoption and more recent 

restrictions on access to the platform, KUW has 

determined not to go forward with the platform.   

 

•  CARES continued to promote children’s access to 

quality ECE opportunities by providing coaching, 

technical assistance, and stipends to build the 

capacity of the ECE workforce. The program reached 

172 providers over the course of the 2022-23 

program year. Recognizing that a key goal of the 

CARES program model is to promote retention in the 

larger ECE field, participants were also asked about 

future career plans and perceived impacts on career 

development. Ninety-seven percent (97%) of 

participants surveyed stated that they would 

‘probably’ or ‘definitely’ be working in the ECE field in 

the next five years and 94% felt that the CARES 

program had advanced their professional careers at 

least ‘somewhat’ or ‘very much’. 

Evaluation Summary 
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 
Specific recommendations to guide ongoing 

implementation of the First 5 Kings County 2020-25  

Strategic Plan include the following:  

Build Capacity to Generate New Funding 

 

Kings County funded partners continue to face reductions 

in Commission funding due to declining revenue. First 5 

Kings County and its funded partners should continue to 

look toward pursuing new avenues for fund development. 

This may require a proactive leadership role from the 

county and Commission to help build the professional 

capacity of partner agency staff to seek and obtain new 

funding (e.g., identifying funding opportunities, supporting 

proposal development, fiscal management). This would 

help partners, such as FRCs, build internal capacity, while 

expanding the breadth and depth of available services 

(e.g., early childhood behavioral health services). This 

includes services referenced in the First 5 Kings County 

Strategic Plan that are not yet widely implemented (e.g., 

prenatal education, breastfeeding support, smoking 

cessation, health screenings).  

 

Integrate EBPs and Emerging or Innovative 

Programming 

 
Funded partners should continue to seek ways to integrate 

EPBs, model curricula, and innovative program models 

that are culturally responsive and that meet emerging 

needs in the community. This may include parenting 

interventions and school readiness programs to prepare 

children for kindergarten. Using EPBs ensures that 

knowledge and research findings of professional experts 

guide programming, and that program strategies are 

proven effective for achieving positive outcomes for 

children and families. 

Increase Partnership and Collaboration  

FRCs have been highly successful collaborating with 

community partners to co-locate services and refer 

families to resources in the community. Given evidence of 

a successful rebound in service delivery post-COVID, 

FRCs represent a sound investment with regard to 

capacity to reach children and families in the community. 

FRCs should also continue to pursue opportunities to 

coordinate with other early childhood and family providers 

and county initiatives, including working with PreK and 

elementary school systems. 

  

Identify Solutions for Program Gaps and 

Identify and Reduce Duplication 

First 5 leadership should pursue data driven 

strategies, including supplemental needs assessment 

and planning activities, to identify new and emerging 

community needs or gaps in systems of care. This is 

particularly important given changes in community 

conditions post COVID-19 and changes in the funding 

and service landscape. Specific efforts should focus 

on addressing immediate challenges related to the 

loss of an implementing agency in Avenal and the 

decision to discontinue outreach supporting further 

development of the Unite Us platform. First 5 should 

also focus on identifying and reducing any potential 

service overlap or unnecessary redundancies in 

programming.  

Improve Data Infrastructure 

First 5 California requires counties to track 

unduplicated participants across funded partners for 

accurate accounting of program reach. First 5 Kings 

County’s data infrastructure has lagged, limiting the 

capacity for more robust evaluation of programs and 

services. The loss of the Unite Us platform represents 

an added setback for the county with respect to data 

infrastructure. First 5 staff should work to identify low-

cost data solutions to track referrals and client 

utilization across partners. These data system 

enhancement and accountability measures can help 

partners monitor program performance longitudinally 

and be better positioned to use data to assess 

outcomes in support of future planning and decision-

making.  
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FY 2023-2024 Quarter 2 Progress Update

Children 0-2 Children 3-5 Children Unk Children Parents/Caregivers Providers Count Percent2 Count Percent

Family Resource Center Initiative
Corcoran FRC 43 52 0 95 80 0 21 19 90% 2 10%
Hanford FRC 159 111 0 270 226 0 37 31 84% 6 16%
Lemoore FRC1 --- --- --- --- --- --- 35 30 86% 5 14%
Kettleman City FRC 16 27 0 43 37 0 16 11 69% 5 31%

School Readiness Initiative
UCP Parent & Me 150 30 0 180 155 0 15 14 93% 1 7%
UCP Special Needs Program 0 0 118 118 85 29 5 4 80% 1 20%

E3 Initiative
KCOE CARES 0 0 0 0 190 0 10 8 80% 2 20%

New Project Initiative
United Way 2113 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

1 Unduplicated participant counts for Lemoore are included in Hanford reporting.
2 The Objectives Met percentage is based on an adjusted annual target based on the project timeline (e.g., an annual target of 100 would have an adjusted target of 50 by the end of Q2).
3 KUW revised scope of work (SOW) for FY 2023 - 24. The SOW was amended with a start date of Jan. 1, 2024. 

Unduplicated Participant Count (Cumulative Year-to-Date) Objectives Met (Q2) Objectives Not Met (Q2)Objectives 
to be 

Achieved
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Lemoore Family Connections - Family Resource Center

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants and their parents. 0-12 m Child 20 6 3 --- --- 6 9 --- --- 120% 90% --- ---
Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants and their parents. 0-12 m Adult 20 6 2 --- --- 6 8 --- --- 120% 80% --- ---
Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers and their parents. 1-2 yrs Child 72 43 14 --- --- 43 57 --- --- 239% 158% --- ---
Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlersand their parents. 1-2 yrs Adult 72 42 14 --- --- 42 56 --- --- 233% 156% --- ---
Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 72 39 13 --- --- 39 52 --- --- 217% 144% --- ---
Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 72 38 14 --- --- 38 52 --- --- 211% 144% --- ---
Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 72 43 7 --- --- 43 50 --- --- 239% 139% --- ---
Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 72 43 6 --- --- 43 49 --- --- 239% 136% --- ---
Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 72 45 12 --- --- 45 57 --- --- 250% 158% --- ---
Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 72 44 12 --- --- 44 56 --- --- 244% 156% --- ---
Provide Smart Art Education to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 46 28 8 --- --- 28 36 --- --- 243% 157% --- ---
Provide Compu Kids Early Care and Education activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 65 34 4 --- --- 34 38 --- --- 209% 117% --- ---
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 70 33 3 --- --- 33 36 --- --- 189% 103% --- ---
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Adult 70 33 3 --- --- 33 36 --- --- 189% 103% --- ---
Provide Learn with Me Early Care and Education Services to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 80 34 4 --- --- 34 38 --- --- 170% 95% --- ---
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). 3-5 years Child 46 31 5 --- --- 31 36 --- --- 270% 157% --- ---
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). 3-5 years Adult 46 30 5 --- --- 30 35 --- --- 261% 152% --- ---
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 50 33 5 --- --- 33 38 --- --- 264% 152% --- ---
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 50 32 6 --- --- 32 38 --- --- 256% 152% --- ---
Provide Car Seat Safety Training and Installation to Parents of Children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 0 3 --- --- 0 3 --- --- 0% 40% --- ---
Provide Story Time early literacy activities to preschool age children. 0-5 years Child 50 29 7 --- --- 29 36 --- --- 232% 144% --- ---
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 50 0 68 --- --- 0 68 --- --- 0% 272% --- ---
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 45 0 68 --- --- 0 68 --- --- 0% 302% --- ---
Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 30 36 5 --- --- 36 41 --- --- 480% 273% --- ---
Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 30 35 6 --- --- 35 41 --- --- 467% 273% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 10 3 2 --- --- 3 5 --- --- 120% 100% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 0 21 --- --- 0 21 --- --- 0% 280% --- ---
Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations for parents of/and children 
age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 20 11 0 --- --- 11 11 --- --- 220% 110% --- ---

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations for parents of/and children 
age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 30 12 0 --- --- 12 12 --- --- 160% 80% --- ---

Coordinate with Joe Neves to provide Pictures with Santa to children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 30 --- 58 --- --- --- 58 --- --- --- 193% --- ---
Coordinate with Kings View to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 20 13 1 --- --- 13 14 --- --- 260% 140% --- ---
Coordinate with Cal Viva to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 17 0 --- --- 17 17 --- --- 453% 227% --- ---
Provide ASQ Developmental Screenings to children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 120 58 11 --- --- 58 69 --- --- 193% 115% --- ---
Provide physical fitness activities “Motor Movements” to children age 3-5. 3-5 years Child 70 35 5 --- --- 35 40 --- --- 200% 114% --- ---
Provide Snack Attack Early Care and Education activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 49 34 6 --- --- 34 40 --- --- 278% 163% --- ---
Provide Car Seats to Children age 0-5, for the parents who attend Car Seat Safety Training and Installation. 

0-5 years Child 15 0 4 --- --- 0 4 --- --- 0% 53% --- ---

Objectives Met 30 30
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 35 36
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 86% 83%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 
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Lemoore Family Resource Center - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants (0-12 months) 
and their parents. Child 20 5 10 15 20

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants (0-12 months) 
and their parents. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 years) 
and their parents. Child 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 years) 
and their parents. Adult 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 72 18 36 54 72

Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 72 18 36 54 72

Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 72 18 36 54 72

Provide Smart Art Education to preschool age children (3-5 years). Child 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Compu Kids Early Care and Education activities to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 65 16.25 32.5 48.75 65

Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children (3-5 years). Child 70 17.5 35 52.5 70
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children (3-5 years). Adult 70 17.5 35 52.5 70
Provide Learn with Me Early Care and Education Services to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 80 20 40 60 80

Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). Child 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). Adult 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. Child 50 12.5 25 37.5 50
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. Adult 50 12.5 25 37.5 50
Provide Car Seat Safety Training and Installation to Parents of Children 0-5. 

Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Provide Story Time early literacy activities to preschool age children. Child 50 12.5 25 37.5 50
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. Child 50 12.5 25 37.5 50
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. Adult 45 11.25 22.5 33.75 45

Adjusted Target
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Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of 
children age 0-5. Child 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of 
children age 0-5. Adult 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Child 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations 
for parents of/and children age 0-5. Child 20 5 10 15 20

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations 
for parents of/and children age 0-5. Adult 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Coordinate with Joe Neves to provide Pictures with Santa to children age 0-5. Child 30 0 30 30 30

Coordinate with Kings View to provide Parent Education to parents of children 
age 0-5. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

Coordinate with Cal Viva to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 
0-5. Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Provide ASQ Developmental Screenings to children age 0-5. Child 120 30 60 90 120

Provide physical fitness activities “Motor Movements” to children age 3-5. Child 70 17.5 35 52.5 70
Provide Snack Attack Early Care and Education activities to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 49 12.25 24.5 36.75 49

Provide Car Seats to Children age 0-5, for the parents who attend Car Seat 
Safety Training and Installation. Child 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15
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Hanford Family Connections - Family Resource Center

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants and their parents. 0-12 m Child 25 14 2 --- --- 14 16 --- --- 224% 128% --- ---
Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants and their parents. 0-12 m Adult 25 13 2 --- --- 13 15 --- --- 208% 120% --- ---
Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers and their parents. 1-2 yrs Child 100 45 16 --- --- 45 61 --- --- 180% 122% --- ---
Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlersand their parents. 1-2 yrs Adult 100 44 16 --- --- 44 60 --- --- 176% 120% --- ---
Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 100 47 17 --- --- 47 64 --- --- 188% 128% --- ---
Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 100 46 18 --- --- 46 64 --- --- 184% 128% --- ---
Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 100 48 17 --- --- 48 65 --- --- 192% 130% --- ---
Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 100 47 17 --- --- 47 64 --- --- 188% 128% --- ---
Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Child 100 51 13 --- --- 51 64 --- --- 204% 128% --- ---
Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers. 1-2 yrs Adult 100 50 13 --- --- 50 63 --- --- 200% 126% --- ---
Provide Smart Art Education to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 46 28 8 --- --- 28 36 --- --- 243% 157% --- ---
Provide Compu Kids Early Care and Education activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 80 34 4 --- --- 34 38 --- --- 170% 95% --- ---
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 80 33 3 --- --- 33 36 --- --- 165% 90% --- ---
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Adult 80 33 3 --- --- 33 36 --- --- 165% 90% --- ---
Provide Learn with Me Early Care and Education Services to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 80 34 4 --- --- 34 38 --- --- 170% 95% --- ---
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). 3-5 years Child 46 31 5 --- --- 31 36 --- --- 270% 157% --- ---
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). 3-5 years Adult 46 30 5 --- --- 30 35 --- --- 261% 152% --- ---
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 60 33 5 --- --- 33 38 --- --- 220% 127% --- ---
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 60 32 6 --- --- 32 38 --- --- 213% 127% --- ---
Provide Car Seat Safety Training and Installation to Parents of Children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 3 5 --- --- 3 8 --- --- 80% 107% --- ---
Provide Story Time early literacy activities to preschool age children. 0-5 years Child 60 33 6 --- --- 33 39 --- --- 220% 130% --- ---
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 65 0 90 --- --- 0 90 --- --- 0% 277% --- ---
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 55 0 89 --- --- 0 89 --- --- 0% 324% --- ---
Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 30 35 10 --- --- 35 45 --- --- 467% 300% --- ---
Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 30 34 11 --- --- 34 45 --- --- 453% 300% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 10 7 3 --- --- 7 10 --- --- 280% 200% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 20 1 42 --- --- 1 43 --- --- 20% 430% --- ---
Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations for parents of/and children 
age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 20 0 15 --- --- 0 15 --- --- 0% 150% --- ---

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations for parents of/and children 
age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 30 0 15 --- --- 0 15 --- --- 0% 100% --- ---

Coordinate with Joe Neves to provide Pictures with Santa to children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 30 --- 69 --- --- --- 69 --- --- --- 460% --- ---
Coordinate with Kings View to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 20 25 0 --- --- 25 25 --- --- 500% 250% --- ---
Coordinate with Cal Viva to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 5 0 --- --- 5 5 --- --- 133% 67% --- ---
Coordinate with La Leche League to provide lactation support to parents of infants/toddlers. 10 5 3 --- --- 5 8 --- --- 200% 160% --- ---
Provide ASQ Developmental Screenings to children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 150 62 16 --- --- 62 78 --- --- 165% 104% --- ---
Provide physical fitness activities “Motor Movements” to children age 3-5. 3-5 years Child 90 34 6 --- --- 34 40 --- --- 151% 89% --- ---
Provide Snack Attack Early Care and Education activities to preschool age children. 3-5 years Child 56 36 6 --- --- 36 42 --- --- 257% 150% --- ---
Provide Car Seats to Children age 0-5, for the parents who attend Car Seat Safety Training and Installation. 0-5 years Child 15 4 7 --- --- 4 11 --- --- 107% 147% --- ---

Objectives Met 30 31
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first-time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 36 37
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 83% 84%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 
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Hanford Family Resource Center - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants (0-12 months) 
and their parents. Child 25 6.25 12.5 18.75 25

Provide Baby & Me Early Care & Education Activities to infants (0-12 months) 
and their parents. Adult 25 6.25 12.5 18.75 25

Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 years) 
and their parents. Child 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Sing & Play Early Care & Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 years) 
and their parents. Adult 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Art Explosion Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 100 25 50 75 100

Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 100 25 50 75 100

Provide My 5 Senses Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Child 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Explore & Learn Early Care and Education Activities to toddlers (1-2 
years). Adult 100 25 50 75 100

Provide Smart Art Education to preschool age children (3-5 years). Child 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Compu Kids Early Care and Education activities to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 80 20 40 60 80

Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children (3-5 years). Child 80 20 40 60 80
Provide Playing to Learn activities to preschool age children (3-5 years). Adult 80 20 40 60 80
Provide Learn with Me Early Care and Education Services to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 80 20 40 60 80

Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). Child 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Tool Time to parents of/and children (3-5 years). Adult 46 11.5 23 34.5 46
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. Child 60 15 30 45 60
Provide Hands on Science to families of/and children 0-5. Adult 60 15 30 45 60
Provide Car Seat Safety Training and Installation to Parents of Children 0-5. 

Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Provide Story Time early literacy activities to preschool age children. Child 60 15 30 45 60
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. Child 65 16.25 32.5 48.75 65
Provide Family Literacy Events to families of/and children age 0-5. Adult 55 13.75 27.5 41.25 55

Adjusted Target
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Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of 
children age 0-5. Child 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Provide Family socialization events with self directed activities to families of 
children age 0-5. Adult 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Child 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations 
for parents of/and children age 0-5. Child 20 5 10 15 20

Coordinate with local provider(s) to provide Community Resource presentations 
for parents of/and children age 0-5. Adult 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Coordinate with Joe Neves to provide Pictures with Santa to children age 0-5. Child 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Coordinate with Kings View to provide Parent Education to parents of children 
age 0-5. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

Coordinate with Cal Viva to provide Parent Education to parents of children age 
0-5. Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Coordinate with La Leche League to provide lactation support to parents of 
infants/toddlers. 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Provide ASQ Developmental Screenings to children age 0-5. Child 150 37.5 75 112.5 150

Provide physical fitness activities “Motor Movements” to children age 3-5. Child 90 22.5 45 67.5 90
Provide Snack Attack Early Care and Education activities to preschool age 
children (3-5 years). Child 56 14 28 42 56

Provide Car Seats to Children age 0-5, for the parents who attend Car Seat 
Safety Training and Installation. Child 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15
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Corcoran Family Resource Center

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

The FRC Staff will provide Pottery & Painting (Time 4 Art) classes to children 2 to 5 years old. 2 - 5 years Child 35 46 4 --- --- 46 50 --- --- 526% 286% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide (Dramatic Play) classes to children 2 to 5 years old. 2 - 5 years Child 20 32 6 --- --- 32 38 --- --- 640% 380% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide Tummy Play Time classes for children 0-6 months of age and their parents. 0-6 m Child 8 5 0 --- --- 5 5 --- --- 250% 125% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide Tummy Play Time classes for children 0-6 months of age and their parents. 0-6 m Adult 8 5 0 --- --- 5 5 --- --- 250% 125% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide child development instruction to children age 0-5 in tandem with Parent Education 
Workshop. 0-5 years Child 15 3 4 --- --- 3 7 --- --- 80% 93% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide early childhood activities (Time 2 Finger Paint) and literacy skills to children 6 
months old to 24 months old. 6 - 24 m Child 10 12 3 --- --- 12 15 --- --- 480% 300% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide early childhood activities (Time 2 Finger Paint) and literacy skills to children 6 
months old to 24 months old. (PARENT) 6 - 24 m Adult 10 13 4 --- --- 13 17 --- --- 520% 340% --- ---

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 yrs Child 30 15 9 --- --- 15 24 --- --- 200% 160% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 40 10 13 --- --- 10 23 --- --- 100% 115% --- ---
The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 40 44 26 --- --- 44 70 --- --- 440% 350% --- ---
The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 45 22 18 --- --- 22 40 --- --- 196% 178% --- ---
Coordinate with UCP to provide Parent & Me to children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 40 21 20 --- --- 21 41 --- --- 210% 205% --- ---
Coordinate with local provider to provide car seat installation and education services to parents of children 0-
5. 0-5 years Adult 10 3 2 --- --- 3 5 --- --- 120% 100% --- ---

Coordinate with local provider to provide Parent Education Workshops to parents of children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 10 0 0 --- --- 0 0 --- --- 0% 0% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide Little Chef’s Kitchen cooking healthy snack classes for children 2 to 5 years of age. 2-5 years Child 20 31 4 --- --- 31 35 --- --- 620% 350% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide Little Chef’s Kitchen cooking healthy snack classes for children 2 to 5 years of age. 2-5 years Adult 20 27 6 --- --- 27 33 --- --- 540% 330% --- ---

The FRC Staff will provide Let’s Move & Play dance classes for children 2 to 5 years old. 2-5 years Child 35 43 4 --- --- 43 47 --- --- 491% 269% --- ---
The FRC will provide ASQ Developmental Screening to children age 0-5. 0-5 years Child 20 4 7 --- --- 4 11 --- --- 80% 110% --- ---
Coordinate with local provider to provide community Baby Shower for expectant mothers. Adult 10 0 5 --- --- 0 5 --- --- 0% 100% --- ---
Coordinate with local agencies to provide Health and Nutrition Awareness trainings and workshops to children 
0-5 and their parents. 0-5 years Child 10 13 0 --- --- 13 13 --- --- 520% 260% --- ---

Coordinate with local agencies to provide Health and Nutrition Awareness trainings and workshops to children 
0-5 and their parents. 0-5 years Adult 10 16 6 --- --- 16 22 --- --- 640% 440% --- ---

Objectives Met 17 19
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 21 21
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 81% 90%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 
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Corcoran Family Resource Center - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

The FRC Staff will provide Pottery & Painting (Time 4 Art) classes to children 2 
to 5 years old. Child 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

The FRC Staff will provide (Dramatic Play) classes to children 2 to 5 years old. Child 20 5 10 15 20

The FRC Staff will provide Tummy Play Time classes for children 0-6 months of 
age and their parents. Child 8 2 4 6 8

The FRC Staff will provide Tummy Play Time classes for children 0-6 months of 
age and their parents. Adult 8 2 4 6 8

The FRC Staff will provide child development instruction to children age 0-5 in 
tandem with Parent Education Workshop. Child 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

The FRC Staff will provide early childhood activities (Time 2 Finger Paint) and 
literacy skills to children 6 months old to 24 months old. Child 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC Staff will provide early childhood activities (Time 2 Finger Paint) and 
literacy skills to children 6 months old to 24 months old. (PARENT) Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Child 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-
5. Adult 40 10 20 30 40

The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 
0-5. Child 40 10 20 30 40

The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 
0-5. Adult 45 11.25 22.5 33.75 45

Coordinate with UCP to provide Parent & Me to children 0-5. Child 40 10 20 30 40
Coordinate with local provider to provide car seat installation and education 
services to parents of children 0-5. Adult 10 0 30 30 10

Coordinate with local provider to provide Parent Education Workshops to 
parents of children 0-5. Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC Staff will provide Little Chef’s Kitchen cooking healthy snack classes 
for children 2 to 5 years of age. Child 20 5 10 15 20

The FRC Staff will provide Little Chef’s Kitchen cooking healthy snack classes 
for children 2 to 5 years of age. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

The FRC Staff will provide Let’s Move & Play dance classes for children 2 to 5 
years old. Child 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

The FRC will provide ASQ Developmental Screening to children age 0-5. Child 20 5 10 15 20

Adjusted Target
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Coordinate with local provider to provide community Baby Shower for expectant 
mothers. Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Coordinate with local agencies to provide Health and Nutrition Awareness 
trainings and workshops to children 0-5 and their parents. Child 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Coordinate with local agencies to provide Health and Nutrition Awareness 
trainings and workshops to children 0-5 and their parents. Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10
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Kettleman City Family Resource Center

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide home visitation services to children 0 to 5 and their parents using Identified curriculum.  0-5 years Child 10 4 2 --- --- 4 6 --- --- 160% 120% --- ---
Provide home visitation services to children 0 to 5 and their parents using Identified curriculum.  0-5 years Adult 7 4 3 --- --- 4 7 --- --- 229% 200% --- ---
Provide socialization events to children 0 to 5 enrolled in the home visitation program and other interested 
community members. 0-5 years Child 20 24 13 --- --- 24 37 --- --- 480% 370% --- ---

Provide socialization events to children 0 to 5 enrolled in the home visitation program and other interested 
community members.  0-5 years Adult 15 21 11 --- --- 21 32 --- --- 560% 427% --- ---

Provide Raising a Reader book bag rotation literacy program to children 0 to 5 enrolled at home visits and 
socialization events. 0-5 years 10 5 3 --- --- 5 8 --- --- 200% 160% --- ---

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 30 1 2 --- --- 1 3 --- --- 13% 20% --- ---
The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 20 3 1 --- --- 3 4 --- --- 60% 40% --- ---
The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Child 35 10 11 --- --- 10 21 --- --- 114% 120% --- ---
The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 35 32 11 --- --- 32 43 --- --- 366% 246% --- ---
Coordinate with local providers to provide parent workshops to parents of children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 15 5 1 --- --- 5 6 --- --- 133% 80% --- ---
Coordinate with local providers to provide counseling services to parents of children 0 to 5. 0-5 years Adult 5 3 1 --- --- 3 4 --- --- 240% 160% --- ---
Coordinate to provide Parent Cafes to parents and caregivers of children 0 to 5. 0-5 years Adult 10 6 1 --- --- 6 7 --- --- 240% 140% --- ---
Provide developmental screening using ASQ/NIPPISING tool for children 0 to 5. 0-5 years 30 1 6 --- --- 1 7 --- --- 13% 47% --- ---
Coordinate with SNAP ED to provide nutrition education to parents and caregivers of children 0-5. 0-5 years Adult 10 4 0 --- --- 4 4 --- --- 160% 80% --- ---
Coordinate with local providers to provide food distributions to parents of children 0 to 5. 0-5 years Adult 50 32 5 --- --- 32 37 --- --- 256% 148% --- ---
Coordinate with local providers to distribute items for Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. 0-5 years Adult 25 --- 13 --- --- --- 13 --- --- --- 104% --- ---

Objectives Met 12 11
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 15 16
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 80% 69%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives
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Kettleman City Family Resource Center - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide home visitation services to children 0 to 5 and their parents using Identified 
curriculum.  Child 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Provide home visitation services to children 0 to 5 and their parents using Identified 
curriculum.  Adult 7 1.75 3.5 5.25 7

Provide socialization events to children 0 to 5 enrolled in the home visitation program 
and other interested community members. Child 20 5 10 15 20

Provide socialization events to children 0 to 5 enrolled in the home visitation program 
and other interested community members.  Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Provide Raising a Reader book bag rotation literacy program to children 0 to 5 
enrolled at home visits and socialization events. 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. Child 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

The FRC will provide referral information to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. Adult 20 5 10 15 20

The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. Child 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

The FRC will provide resource assistance to parents/caregivers of/and children 0-5. Adult 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

Coordinate with local providers to provide parent workshops to parents of children 0-5. Adult 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Coordinate with local providers to provide counseling services to parents of children 0 
to 5. Adult 5 0 30 30 5

Coordinate to provide Parent Cafes to parents and caregivers of children 0 to 5. Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Provide developmental screening using ASQ/NIPPISING tool for children 0 to 5. 30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Coordinate with SNAP ED to provide nutrition education to parents and caregivers of 
children 0-5. Adult 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Coordinate with local providers to provide food distributions to parents of children 0 to 
5. Adult 50 12.5 25 37.5 50

Coordinate with local providers to distribute items for Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays. Adult 25 6.25 12.5 18.75 25

Adjusted Target
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CARES Family Resource Center

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Technical assistance to CARES participants to include; reviewing PGP, assistance with permit 
application, access to higher education, and or coaching and mentoring (if participant does not have access 
to these services through their employer)

30 29 61 --- --- 29 90 --- --- 387% 600% --- ---

Provide Resource assistance to CARES participants to include classroom assessment implementation 
materials, check-out materials, computer access, etc. 75 62 144 --- --- 62 206 --- --- 331% 549% --- ---

Provide trainings in collaboration with KCAO’s R & R program that will align with the QRIS elements for FCC 
sites 15 0 0 --- --- 0 0 --- --- 0% 0% --- ---

Establish and Distribute a county-wide training calendar for ECE professionals by publishing to the CARES 
and First 5 website and sending link to partners and participants. 200 830 1067 --- --- 830 1897 --- --- 1660% 1897% --- ---

Provide Technical Assistance, professional growth trainings and material supports in response to the needs 
identified through assessment process. 19 3 3 --- --- 3 6 --- --- 63% 63% --- ---

Provide Coaching by KCCAQ staff to FCC providers via in person visits, telephone contact, email, texting or 
other forms of electronic contact 25 13 29 --- --- 13 42 --- --- 208% 336% --- ---

Provide stipends and materials to participants 35 925 1071 --- --- 925 1996 --- --- 10571% 11406% --- ---
Purchase data system for QRIS system that tracks DRDP, ERS, CLASS and Matrix scores 1 1 0 --- --- 1 1 --- --- 400% 200% --- ---
Facilitate a Leadership Team Network that will increase capacity, provide support on latest trends, and assist 
with analyzing data and developing training for site staff 15 22 24 --- --- 22 46 --- --- 587% 613% --- ---

Facilitate Alternative Sites’ Learning Group that will increase staff capacity, provide support with curriculum 
and resources for families and children in these programs 8 19 20 --- --- 19 39 --- --- 950% 975% --- ---

Objectives Met 8 8
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 10 10
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 80% 80%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives
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CARES Family Resource Center - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide Technical assistance to CARES participants to include; reviewing PGP, 
assistance with permit application, access to higher education, and or coaching 
and mentoring (if participant does not have access to these services through 

 

30 7.5 15 22.5 30

Provide Resource assistance to CARES participants to include classroom 
assessment implementation materials, check-out materials, computer access, 
etc. 

75 18.75 37.5 56.25 75

Provide trainings in collaboration with KCAO’s R & R program that will align 
with the QRIS elements for FCC sites 15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Establish and Distribute a county-wide training calendar for ECE professionals 
by publishing to the CARES and First 5 website and sending link to partners 
and participants.

200 50 100 150 200

Provide Technical Assistance, professional growth trainings and material 
supports in response to the needs identified through assessment process. 19 4.75 9.5 14.25 19

Provide Coaching by KCCAQ staff to FCC providers via in person visits, 
telephone contact, email, texting or other forms of electronic contact 25 6.25 12.5 18.75 25

Provide stipends and materials to participants 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35
Purchase data system for QRIS system that tracks DRDP, ERS, CLASS and 
Matrix scores 1 0.25 0.5 0.75 1

Facilitate a Leadership Team Network that will increase capacity, provide 
support on latest trends, and assist with analyzing data and developing training 
for site staff

15 3.75 7.5 11.25 15

Facilitate Alternative Sites’ Learning Group that will increase staff capacity, 
provide support with curriculum and resources for families and children in these 
programs

8 2 4 6 8

Adjusted Target
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Parent & Me Services 

Hanford
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, scheduled according to age: 
0-3: every 6 months; 3-5: every 12 months 0 - 5 years 42 33 10 --- --- 33 43 --- --- 314% 205% --- ---

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format through Parent & Me classes. 0 - 5 years 42 49 4 --- --- 49 53 --- --- 467% 252% --- ---

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate format to parents attending 
Parent & Me. 34 42 2 --- --- 42 44 --- --- 494% 259% --- ---

Objectives Met 3 3
Total Objectives 3 3

100% 100%
Corcoran
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months 0 - 5 years 35 37 12 --- --- 37 49 --- --- 423% 280% --- ---

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format through Parent & Me classes. 0 - 5 years 35 51 2 --- --- 51 53 --- --- 583% 303% --- ---

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate format to parents attending 
Parent & Me. 28 41 1 --- --- 41 42 --- --- 586% 300% --- ---

Objectives Met 3 3
Total Objectives 3 3

100% 100%
Lemoore
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months 0 - 5 years 35 19 13 --- --- 19 32 --- --- 217% 183% --- ---

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format through Parent & Me classes. 0 - 5 years 35 21 16 --- --- 21 37 --- --- 240% 211% --- ---

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate format to parents attending 
Parent & Me. 28 19 15 --- --- 19 34 --- --- 271% 243% --- ---

Objectives Met 3 3
Total Objectives 3 3

100% 100%
Avenal
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months 0 - 5 years 20 16 7 --- --- 16 23 --- --- 320% 230% --- ---

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format through Parent & Me classes. 0 - 5 years 20 24 5 --- --- 24 29 --- --- 480% 290% --- ---

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate format to parents attending 
Parent & Me. 16 24 4 --- --- 24 28 --- --- 600% 350% --- ---

Objectives Met 3 3
Total Objectives 3 3

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives

EC
E

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives

EC
E

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives
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E
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100% 100%
Kettleman City
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months 0 - 5 years 10 1 0 --- --- 1 1 --- --- 40% 20% --- ---

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format through Parent & Me classes. 0 - 5 years 10 6 0 --- --- 6 6 --- --- 240% 120% --- ---

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate format to parents attending 
Parent & Me. 8 6 0 --- --- 6 6 --- --- 300% 150% --- ---

Objectives Met 2 2
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 3 3
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 67% 67%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 

Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives
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Parent & Me Services  - Targets

Hanford
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, 
scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months

42 10.5 21 31.5 42

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction 
COVID appropriate format through Parent & Me classes. 42 10.5 21 31.5 42

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format to parents attending Parent & Me. 34 8.5 17 25.5 34

Corcoran
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, 
scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months

35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction 
COVID appropriate format through Parent & Me classes. 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format to parents attending Parent & Me. 28 7 14 21 28

Lemoore
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, 
scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months

35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction 
COVID appropriate format through Parent & Me classes. 35 8.75 17.5 26.25 35

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format to parents attending Parent & Me. 28 7 14 21 28

Avenal

Adjusted Target
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E

Adjusted Target
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Adjusted Target
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Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, 
scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months

20 5 10 15 20

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction 
COVID appropriate format through Parent & Me classes. 20 5 10 15 20

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format to parents attending Parent & Me. 16 4 8 12 16

Kettleman City
Program Specific Strategies

Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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n Provide developmental screenings to children 0-5 in COVID appropriate format, 
scheduled according to age:
•	0-3: every 6 months
•	3-5: every 12 months

10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Provide children 0-5* with early childhood education and school readiness instruction 
COVID appropriate format through Parent & Me classes. 10 2.5 5 7.5 10

Provide modeling parenting and school readiness instruction COVID appropriate 
format to parents attending Parent & Me. 8 2 4 6 8EC
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UCP Special Needs Services 

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Goal Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD (Q1) YTD (Q2) YTD (Q3) YTD (Q4) Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide inclusion opportunities for families in the Parent & Me Program. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.)
78 0 101 --- --- 0 101 --- --- 0% 259% --- ---

Provide parent mentorship support and education at Parent & Me Programs 15 67 18 --- --- 67 85 --- --- 179% 113% --- ---
Provide Special Needs In-service Training to Early Care & Education Providers to support services in an 
integrated fashion. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.) 45 29 0 --- --- 29 29 --- --- 258% 129% --- ---

Provide screenings of children 0-5 for referral to appropriate services. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.)
32 12 5 --- --- 12 17 --- --- 150% 106% --- ---

Provide follow-up screenings for children 0-5 who do not qualify under IDEA funding to determine if qualifiers 
are now met. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.) 20 1 2 --- --- 1 3 --- --- 20% 30% --- ---

Objectives Met 3 4
Quarterly Unduplicated Count = Count of first time participants per quarter (excludes counts of continuing clients) Total Objectives 5 5
Annual Goal = Annual Target for unduplicated participants 60% 80%
YTD Unduplicated Count  (Cumulative) = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end 
YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives = Unduplicated count of clients served through the quarter end relative to the adjusted quarter target 
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Quarterly Unduplicated Count YTD Unduplicated Count (Cumulative) YTD % On Track to Meet Objectives
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UCP Special Needs Services  - Targets

Program Specific Strategies
Annual Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Provide inclusion opportunities for families in the Parent & Me Program. (In COVID-
19 appropriate format.) 78 19.5 39 58.5 78

Provide parent mentorship support and education at Parent & Me Programs 150 37.5 75 112.5 150

Provide Special Needs In-service Training to Early Care & Education Providers to 
support services in an integrated fashion. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.)

45 11.25 22.5 33.75 45

Provide screenings of children 0-5 for referral to appropriate services. (In COVID-19 
appropriate format.)

32 8 16 24 32

Provide follow-up screenings for children 0-5 who do not qualify under IDEA funding 
to determine if qualifiers are now met. (In COVID-19 appropriate format.)

20 5 10 15 20
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